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' Lis. Ctii :;; C':.
procured Ins liberty ; some time after which
he returned to England. In pursuit of his j

profession, he has had the; fortune to have j

a hirtll'nil KnaPf)' tKf. chin napKqn. Ua mnct

and Tie will never be able (o do. us. much

harm. I think, we ahull soon have a perma-

nent pencct at least inasmuch as we shall

Ksf enothint to apprehend from the native

powers who now they are got under, will be

ktntfrom rising again in an? force.
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M Marquis Wellesiy nas provea nirasci a
ckvsrfeUownn every sense of the word

Had he not been our Governor General,
r:: :i...:i!) .k ,!,! liim Inst this rminfrv." -
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ALBANY, March 29.
On Tuesday last. th House of Assembly

of this state took into consideration the re- -

B ACON per cwt.
Butter per lb. scarce,
Cotton per lb.
Coffee per lb.
(,'Arn per bushel,

Meal do.
Flour per barrel, new
Lumber per M. plenty ;

XV. o. hhd. taves,
R. 0. do. do. do.
W. o. bl. do. rough-Shing-

les

per 1000,
Molasses per gallon
Pork per barrel,
Rice per cwt.
Rum, V. I.pr. g. 3dp

do. 4th p.
I. E. do.

Tar per barrel,
Turpentine,
Tobacco per cwt.

.59.

. et for the
,
Northwest subscribers

will be sent in the mailtoFayette-ville- ,
and from thence conveyed;

as usual. -
.

Printing-Ofnce- 3 April SO, 1805.

Mr. Hall you send your papers to stop at
my Hous you neve rout to me about them I
must have some sertinty of satifaction fore
my trouble it is very troublesome to take
your papers I could send all persons papers
to them; if pade fore my trouble no panes ta-

ken people wi J quit subscriben fore your pa-
pers 1 will take ytiur papers and take, panes to
send them to the owners fore three dolars
aquartcr and no less if you see caus to send
yourpaper.. fore that rite to me by the boy
oiI shall send them onn with the boy yours

"
v THOME'S S11.EPAKD--

April IGth lfi05 --

JVilminglon, April 25th, 1805.
Mr. Thojias Shkahd,

I have received your letter of the 19th inst.
and observe its contents. Mrs. James at the
Cross-Uoad- s in Duplin, havini; been prevail
ed upon (a 1 anrindnccd Tirblieve) by some
ofriiy worthy friends in Duplin, lo deny her
neighbours'- papers house room, 1 directed

" Mort!i-L.i4'olTii"- and Kentuckey, proposing
.i i .i . . . i ...,
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successful in capturing the Spanish prizes
lately arrived m our ports. It happened
that this young man was detached with a
party tp take possession of a
valuable prize just taken ; when upon board-in- g

the ship, he found to his utter astonish-
ment, the'very laxly to whose kind atten-
tions he had been under so many obligations.
It was now his singular-fortune- to have his
case exactly reserved, to enjoy the supreme
felicity of being able to repay his. obligations "

witli a large interest. The circumstance
was no sooner made known to his shipmates,
than with the generosity so characteristic
of. British seamen, the officers and crew,
immediately agreed to restore her proper-
ty to their illustrious captive. All her large
and beautiful vessels of pure "gold,an im-

mense quantity of the most valuable jewels,
all her cosily furniture, and properly of
every description to un exceeding large,

with which she was returning to her
native country, were restored to her ; thus
nobyprovirjir-tha- t humane andeneTous
treatment cl u British seaman in misfor-
tune, will never fail 10 be gratefully remem-
bered by his gallant comrades, when occa-
sion shrill presrni iu.f.

The fortunate Midshipman;- (whose share
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tnroe several amenumcni 10 ine. constitu-
tion of the United States, and adopted the
fkrUowin; resolutions.." The resolution v i"e"r

.spectintr, the amendments proposed by the
slates of Massachusetts and North-Carolin- a,

passed the house, unanimously.
Revived, 'That it is 'ine xpedient for the

Legislature of this slate to agree to the
federal constitution, propo-

sed by the kp;isl.Uure of the state of Massa-

chusetts, that the representatives be appor
NOTICE.

jTlllEJjiustiees ofJrmls-- Ac.adriiy-Hf;.Kobr- rt

i Nivon. Hinton James. William Wnlicrt.tioned amontr the several states according to

JJieimaibet of-th tk-fr- ee inhabitantsTespec son, stn'r. Allmand Hallf Hi hard Quinrt ,

Jsmcs Shaw, John C'olviii, James lov, &isd
Ashe, son of John) appointed by anthe postboy to leuve them at the next most

pears he has made choice of your house as a

liveh'. "

Rfsihi-J- That it is in expedicr.t "oMl-e- . le-

gislature ofihiisxate to agree to any resolu-

tion similar to the resolutions adopted by the

states of North-Carolin- a and Massachusetts,
iKvvin-- . for their object the procuring an

the feder.il constitution to pro- -

hibit the importation of slaves or people of

colour, from the West-Indi- a Islands, from

net ol Ar.se.mbiv ot Hum Mate, passed m t!:e
jrepr,180;l, entitled' " an act tor the relief i f
Innis Academy," are requested to attend a
meeting, which is appointed lo be. Ik Id in Y

on Saturday the 18th of, Maynixt;
for the wir.pose of forming a Board, and. of
taking proper measures for carrying the iv.--teirti-

1 of ilic Testator and the said Act cf.;
into efl'ect. "Assembly -

k
By order,

A. HALL, Sec'y. fro tern.
April 30, 1805. ,

thi coast of Africa or elsewhere,- intheUni- -
i . . . i1Iiiftr .rlli.

i f;tf ntares, or any jjari-iuci.- i .

of prize money cannot be less than between
4 and 50001) Inn taken as might be sup-

posed, bis illustrious friend under his pro-

tection during her stay in this country, and
they are both we believe, at this moment in
the metropolis."

! St.Jar.e's Chron.

The King of Sweden has at lcr.g'h acknow-
ledged the emperor ol (iermany in his new
character ...ofJltnperor of Austria His Swe-

dish Majesty, it is said, has determined to
send a new minister to Lundoru

A new city, to be called " Napoleon," is,
according lo a letter from 1'onterioy, to be

without loss of lime, in the neighbour-
hood of which, the emperor will have a

place ot deposit lor them. ljciicve me, sir,
.1 am really jjt ieved that thisirtc incident has
been the source of all the. trouble yod com-
plain ofy but when I reflect that three dollars
a quarter would bd to you a satisfactory re-

muneration, for the' toil and d:ssreea!!e:u-s-
of your neighbours coming or sending to your
house once a week or fortnight for thcce same
papers, I indulge a hope that Ihe result will
not prove so disastrous as you seem to irn- -

Three DoRars ! "let me see- - if divided in-

to twenty-fou- r. parts, is exactly twelve Cents
and one half Ci-n- t each. V'e!l this, i net so
unreasonable as one might suppose, tonsider-insithehardlime- s;

nndsutvlv your neighbours

year ivvn.
Re.i:!v:d, That the resolution from the

' commonwealth'. of K.ntuckey,haying for its
object an amendment of the constitution of

.thi? United Stales, so as to confine the judi- - --i
'

dary . po.vcr: cf the mutts. C the Ututvd
States lo rases in law and equity, ari.inp; un-d- r

the constiu:ti;:n and law cf the United
. Stp.'.c-s- and itvaiic-nad- e, or which 'shall ! e

made undv--r their t nthonty, cases afl'.cling
ambassadors. nih:r public ministers and con-

suls, c;.es of admiralty and maritime, juris-dic'io- n,

controversies- to wh'rh the United

Sta'ei sh:tli be a pirtv, and to ci t!jrovrsies

wiil not withhold from you this mcdest re- -
compence, khovMn that the term, of- sub

' script ion to the Wilrniti'ton Gazette are ex
clusive of postage, much less of touni"y heme

V . nu!l, U.. r Ulit - i.r i .T

mansion, or grand hur.ting-box- , with en ex-

tensive Park, the expence of which is to be
defrayed cut of the fti'ids of thi.crownThe :

building of the the town will bu commenced
. williout delay, and it is cxpt ctcd lo

in less than two years. The plan has beta'
lly determined upon by the emperor.

D'. l'vo.Mi Iff.) or., more si.uci, uu wrjwn.u
until the next meeting of the legislature.

l.ow' you must ctrfainly Jr a wonderois good
l'.cai led wirt of nur., to pvit yourself senmch
oW of the way, as llic saving is, to erv-- yeur
ncighbotii'it o tbeapiy l;tit pcrhcp3 yo hae j

Wilmington, other expectations, and to divuh','. them

For Sale,
"AHORSE, Chair and 'Ilavnes-,,- ,
tot paxticulari apply to

J ; GARNI f. II.
Wilmington, April 30.

On.Saturday the itli dj (f:May v.ettct ihe
Funtction of the late (.ol. Anthony B. 'Jlcu:-e- r,

deceased, ralli--d the Brick Yard,
- r--

Will be Sold, '
Upcn ct credit rf six vwnthi, the purchasers

Jivi.i Imnd with cpfrowd security,
,t

JilK perishable estate of said Toorncr,
- consisting of sundry Honseliolcl Fr.rni-tur- e,

about ninety thousand burned Br-irks-,

and eighty thousand unbu'i nt r.d on Mon-
day following, in ihc town of Wilmington,
Ite remaining prrishalle csatr.

JAMIiS W. WALK LB, Ex'r.
Wilmington, April 30, 1 005- -

Last Notice.
th fc indebted the late firm cfALL ttVY IS Co. are reqi"fh-- I

to call an! fettle their acrotinti with t! e
fuhfciib.r on or before the fifteenth day
cf May nexi, as no further indulgence

I will be given.
I TUCIIARD LLOYD.

. Mungo IV. rk, the celebrated traveller,
started from Portsmouth on r'ri'by, in anar- -

nud vessel, lor Africa, to pursue his research-
es in the intemr of that coulincnt

Doctor I!uchan has bi cn sent to Gibraltar
to invesU'r.ile ihe nature of the pl'iuc.

""Ul'.SDAV, AIM1ILS0. 1803.

r.TTlri present Contractor cf the

niinlit ii juie the tender fc.'hns ofantih-hou- r

or so.
I'ut pray jjood Mr. Shepard, now don't

str.d t!;e papers on by the post l)oy7for really
it is iv.. I my Taidt that yt.u have not 'Tovna
sertinty ct' ii?isla( ti,i. h.it" yem trcu'd'; "

Yi'ii'thould uppiy to thuLubscribcrs m that
suhji'vt. My duty is uintdinrged by fnrr.i-.h- -

r. c mail between this 1 own unci1w.
1

ing the post i'k'ai' '.villi the paper directtd
to ilu: siibsccibei s ; tntd if jou send thim
on. ) v i" u'u". you; -- la; if the iiijiity U

for in?.

Ciiaui.Vstov, April e.
Capt.'P.eynclds, arrived yekUiday in lea

dys from ll iv.iniia, inform, Hu:t two days
befnre he saihd, an Knlish sloop of war,
whii.li has lici u cruising off that port for some
time past, lan led a numlu r ol men and look
the Ibrt of M o id (a small place to leeward
(,f llavaf.na)by storm. They took and ed

a roiiridera'de iiusntity of coffee, &c.

ours, !:c. A. il.M.L

' r iiycU'.-vill-
e hr.ving refused to

carry the Gazette lo its subscri-

bers on the road .urdci. he is paid
f.vi' times the ivi other
have demanded' ibr thai service ;

find the editor iv. i'eehn himsotf
bound by thj terms d subscrip-
tion to derr.'.y die e;:penee a car-

riage, rrnu-- h li-s- s t rdiily the

iu.iriclous deraar.ds of this r.vv.1

e"vri:r; he conceive, it proper to
i .rbrr.i those snih.,cr'.h?r,s who

n the said p-os-
t r-- ute, and not

j l ii's attack made in conseouenre of that
p.rt having hied at a flag of truce, w hich had
teen sent '.o lb.van.'.a a short lime previous
hv t'ie sioon of wa:'.

April 30, 1805.

Notice is hereby sfivcn,

THAT mv wife Ttrtrjji nliitr.'tt
Canu, has abfeonded from

my ted and board without juft proveca- -
ion. All pcrfons are fherelorc lorcwarn-e- il

from crediting her on my accom t, I rum
this date.

P. S. CANU.
VUninRtnn, April 1 2:1). 0$.

i:;;k' nous to. any r)-:-0!Vu- e, );

Woarc favoured wi h t!;c following er'racl-r- f

a Utter I'nnu Ducou Sib.y while visitiiv;
tin: sctil-mn- 's i:i Louii..iu, dated Decem-
ber, !;:.;, tod. 1'. Si!fi!,ta!l, cf 1'ayette-vil'- f,

N.C. wiikh c i .isi.it Ibr the in form
cf thosj v.l.o aiv nn.rqv:!iiiited with t lie

r.n. ip'.e . "! le !i;tl;niii W Kiel, or the Spu-i.i.M-- I's

n.e'.!--.- l .r tvin',; r.iinual laltVur,
. uJici'k wuin-fdl- s avecun :

" t b;' lv.iry.iiHl whet! lis S. feet i!ia-trv- t'

r, in it is nn upright sh.dt 12 feet lon,
n ihc tup ofwlt-- i h h.i!'t is j n.,jw!iif!, D

(Vet oiamt trr, wl.itli vorksp Ivn i.rnn'id shaft
by a Iruii'l.dc or co head. The laic wliti l

is plated on uit i;u liny'i .M .f idiont .ix ftct,
lh.it is v.li;n ci-- e cd-- - of it j it thai ihc

llvioil rr f(i;; is mx Irvt fieri t'.ie
ground, v. I;rli i;tvt s the ".riihl shaft a Itrrl

hkctvisc, and llic c s; wheel Mt"p hat the
wu.t that tlu late lutl lus ; but
the WiSlov. tf v. tut w!l us llnn b the c
v'..e:l wjslvatl. Aboulfv fct of'Iii- - iip oft he
.itw.;id id;c of thi-- t;'c wheel it Honied

t' :-- ' toprcvint the taMe. f.snn klpptn r.
S'.jne tiiHuers mc iixd 't itoect Lv r one

t::.;t a:; hc prrser.l ter.v ct sub-ici-.pt-
'o

v, stun a compliance xsr.l-ict-eu.-
er

ini'!:u'.s'ib'io n his'.v.rt; Notice.
l!- - il.e pijut,t)nvineh uperd.ev;
iva ;:r.iunt ri'-- cenii-- , n::d j

iher.; is i v d ;c Ii'r.i on thnt

r.x:;nt J a letter rum Gudalc.fl datid
uM.'J 1 5. to a i'i 1 nth gtutUman in Xarfolk

I lave t inform you, that the two
I'retuh wpiidrons have United one from
Toulon, 'and the other fmin Hot ho fort ,

Th; la'.ti hat made terrible havoc among
the enemy : from s ven to 8,V) vessels, large
and siisl haviu; lw n lakt n, sunk, of burnt;
br'.idca which, the sijiirtdron hat raised con-

tributions in nit tin. imglish windward isl-

ands. !vtnMi Trinadml alnne, taken by ihe
1 onion sooaJron, has escaped contiibution
ai the Trench have placed a garrison in it,
and mem' to keep it in their possesion.
'1 he r.n;.c:l xju. droit consists of 23 fcail of
the line, mid 21 frigates, besides .".0 other
vtsstl-.- , M!ti Bicorvctts, tranportt, J:c. mak-J.nlL- !"

A'!LXiJLS'lf -- t'bc. picoUe ljct of the
cpruhonU 3 f rolound serrc', all the

their orders sraUd. It is taid
there aie H.ooij nun on Iniard this fleet
Y"U loay, if vnn think proper, communicate

"

the oovve infoi iuation to your ft kncU."

rear of hujiimiox.
J..srt.ii.,i

Ship Pomona, Pein e, Hot! on

Brig Dolphin, Bangs, Ncw-Yoi- k

P.iiihnd, ( r,l,tree, Potlland

4df .f ir-rlT-- rh staifif rirt a stall IVir the"
I caU'ic; tticv ic b"i'ii,!l.t on the lower, cdiru

Si-or-
e Lirciy u,urdicf Three

Thcuia:.d i)j!!.:r.. A iarU-c- r

s'icriliee c.nntn iiu'ely be cxpec-ir- d

orvhlie' ' vhiT

.e r.bt inr;.d ,o t':e c:dtencv;
.f the M'li.Miiit n Ga:etle. It
therefore. Kec.::r.e.-- . !. eesiry tlut
siuh hub..c!be'. c inract with

.a rd:it r"d-:- r lb: tht slV
l.'!ive.y f,i' tlv.ir p.:p".s. In the

r.;cr.:i t:;ne, r.!:ith! the s;d I con-tr.:c:- ur

irjb:; hi hi; i;:',;';i;nni
dw.-- iJs. eve;- t uion v ill hr.

i i the wl.ti I. iwi l- -t fcMatil tn tl.cir stall in
the riMng si.lr, lirdiluii'hcnilsnu'.dc fast in
the sul!; tli-.-- lW.nt,:J At t!i'nr,.?i tliry r.crc
riin a iii'd. The stop to the whet I is ir-r- .i

'.td a.: :'.u v bcv.ln to step, nnd the wheel
niw.oi r.'ici.i ninler Utcr.i ; the cu'tle t.ttp us

r.ihU-riber- a having fjiiaiihcil aiTHE Executiia t.i iheLfl
will of Jofeph Jones, late of P.r jr.fvviclc

coiin'y, ilecrafed, rcijuire all pi-ifo- cJ

to the eftaicoflhj fatd J.mct t.

rTiakc imn.cdiatc paymcpt ; ard tl ofe who
have .(tcaiandf a'gainfl 'iheTanf iflato i ae

j exhibit them properly at'tllcl
wiih:r llic t'une pre fcribc.l by law, oihet-ui- fe

ilicy will be barred of recovery.
HEN! AM IN nLANLY,
MARY JOES.

April 11, 18053.
Notice is hereby given,
OK the tleceafc of Thomas ll. Hoop,

lie of Brimfwick county, & of
the fuHlvfibcri f.avinR at the lid Court of
faid County, qualiHcJ at ExciU'ott of l.i
lafl Wiil and Tcaament. Thufa t.
debtvd toih:cfUte are I'cfircd to maka
immrdihtc payment ; and tlmfe hiving ac
counts rr dcmii Ji irainfl i!ie tfliif, i(
anv MnJ or denomination, are requircJ 10
cxliibit the fame to ihc Eufcuton, agrfra-b-'y

10 law, k witl.io ihe time limtttcf If
llic MX 'f General Affembly, palled in h

year 1789, emiilfJ An aft to arend an
afllet tiiUJ an aO, tonierninj proicg

- Willi an i granting Letters of AdmU
nifliation, anj in prevent friudj in the
management of Intcflatei' Kflaies."

In failure hereof the fame v ill be plea!
in bar to th recovery of anj fuch i!tlt
or demand. '

JOHN HOGG, U....

loi.d t:i Ivve ti.vir. tv.cuS.iiiv
the; tb t h;w!..;

Sch'r A(h,:;j, N'tl-o- o, t'har'.csfn
Mineru, Crokcr, Ditto

iit.trrn
SI lp tmiss, Asmut, "Ju I Pinion

Datkbuike'ii, lliimrr, l'.mdrit
Kriij ('.rand Turk, Anthony Ve0, Spain

Jamc, l errahli ToSajro
StU'r Wmn, Prjaiit, "

New-Yor-

ToJIy, Tullfr,, Boston
linger Wiliiamt, Brown, St. Bartholin.
Mary, Me.ij;l.ir, St.Thomat
Janp, Best iik, Boston

Mr. J;m:u',! n is.u.dlv

la! . Uk V t Hi. l.iilikii'J llry jidvanre fist
I'ptiie lull. t:i'-.;!- i tht)' iuv r iio f..rw:ird
an i.n i ; ilistiic iiretNutcstrtht-irfet- t on the
wh.il tb..t fi'ives it luotinti l,vii the
nii" s. it hm. be dune rjraihullf, fir It
wot'Ui Lo 'vr thj entile dow ii iln c uxen on
i'w tint WMl.rd i Sha-Mi- U W'ji.54 cut
7 fvtlt f,'iir;!iniLy, it was t?iH with
l...!l t!c f.it.i'e that it would j;i e them to
.ri .v t'ie vdel rem

'' 'ow.uk C.ro.1 mill, Ccn'.oiir.i.-ithiii'-

i.r n U f. ;;;i: S;:i - tii;;.ir ..iiii.
I" e I) i tor nmii is as., t!nt oStrr-t:- d

1 1 y.'.a viM!lHl, dmi t'i.n, Sw Mill,
(Lin !.'!, u C'moii Cm wirVc.l by tuuLs
waSk'muu the vl.;e of th ulicrl."

ro4 lA'Htmt rfrfft,
" A yr-ma-

r ni, 4 MnUhipman in the
RcVrwuiir, ofraticr o'wurc lrt't, tint t
k ! i onr hri.ii; thi Stnnisi wr, n
t,4iti.d t' I'cru, i'i Vifth-Anicrir- a. whirc
In unimnci on jurule f..r mint jrm.
Dntia fit perio I, an accident brniin,hl
b ut ac pi: i itc 1 witH Udy, tie.ir nl i'inn

f ich'uH female prttnnjjc In tl. rim:
du of .Swpaia,whg mflaemie atlsiij;th

111 I. txcclKnt tit w ship

;;!nV.'s smt Ih rainriMin, vlll
p.- - .v ht- - diroi't' d u tile l'ost-OfM- ce

i' v.u'ii'y ; nnd when private
t JTvcyanci s do n..; olTrr, the p.i-:- er

for HnMn wdi he sen; in
l': . iv t t5- -. t ?v ' i Jams
r.i.e.c wj. tjnv.hose friemUh'pthc

i '.or wdi reie ! :r i!;eir convev-.Vic- e

to the (rossUo;tJs and
ivr t 'cet s thut cour.ty whence
l!l. y i.t.-.- y directed. 'L'hc pack- -

Jma Caleb Pence
rommandrri toi.iilinl
next rtk 1 ill tVe 11

fr l.n on freight If act n
ftrTcrtd.I

. . l or icrini ei wi.un
cr.onct; watsox.t lv s GLOUGE DAVIS,

April ;o, 1E05,A.nil 3C, U55.


